
o S;~~~~~~~;;:~a~~~hr.~~~~3T~ __~~ __Paganhiil for 59 years. S bl d
~eft the .. Old Crown" ill abo~~ h~ an died of a broken]1F
lli,'±8 after 33 years. . The face of P!lganhill toda ,'I if
, ,I.·fiGlottler: liceB,,~~a premises lSeue;hangmg rapIdlY_with' 7'hYei~
.:~ me Vl1lage IS the 1:-~anhlll V"·~ Increasmg =.. b •• l!'
~lUO. sed~' or many local gov- houses bein 0' num er of rc;
ernment discussions. It is ality. Thi; _bU!~ In t~e loc-! L§
run by Mr. J. Kent. owner the village mayrlg. outlme Of/fJ
of a tobacconist busmess and the new rve some of
a well-Known sportsman. the hist~~e~1 a reaIisa,tion of ~
Though cricket is synony ing E ey are mherit- Ijii

~OJlS with the:.w.eaHty, Pa"a.n~ will li veryone hopes illey l!~

11m a;lseyU ~st!!!'~~~~!'ie_!~rl~~,~e~u;p~to~i~t.~:;=~ i ~Football Club, thanks - •
/-I.1oen COle and tile late Mr. \ .•~
W. E. Bassett.. They organ-
ised the Club about 27, years
ago and Mr.· Cole was also
responsible for re-organism. g
it after the last war.
In connection with .his C.LO

and many other organisations
In .pagannill, 1Vir. filec JOll~
can he readily recalled, al-
though he has left the Village
in recent : years.
One of the oldest residents,

if not the oldest, in Pagan':llll
is Mr. George Harper, Nn? IS

i 97 next month. Be 'las !l.rEd
lin the VIllage all his IEe-h,g
father was (De of the men
who built Rodborougn r·~~t.

Other elderly people l f the
village who, though not ne;
cessarily natives, have help. ,)
write its history, are ::\11s.
B'laneb. Rubber (88), who
started out in life in domestic
service 'at Hardwick.e Court
and Stratf0:rd Aliibey,' Mr.
James FreeIIlan, wlio was 80
~this week Mr. William Dur-
ham, resi.,_dent' here' for over
flO years, and Miss Anme
Blanch.

MISSION ClIUBC.H I

The Church of the Holy' \
Sl'itdt, a -mission 'church to

I the Whiteshilf parish, has
been in existence for over 50 \
years, the last vicar being the
Rev. R. F. Hibbs, who- left
the district about four years
ago. Mr. G. D. Watson was
secretary of the church for
about five years and is also
a former pro-warden, and- he
~as forlowed by IVlr. K. Mor-
ns. The present secretary'
is Miss M. Hicks.
The Baptist Chapel, a

branch of the Baptist Church
at John Street, Stroud, was
founded in' about the 1870's.
At that time it was simply
two thatched roofed cottages.
It Vias not until about 20 '
years later that they wer{:
knocked into one building to
form the present cnapel.'

I Paganhill Chapel is noted
~ocalIy, for the enthusiasm of t
lts Sunday School, which car· j



A local mystery' which' has de Chalford and 'Faber of
still not' been wholly By.srugge (Bussage),

solved is the whereabouts of Paganhill was later one of
«the chapel of Pagunhull " the rour tithings in the parish
referred to in the deed of of Stroud along with Upper or
endowment or composition of Over Lypiatt, Lower or Nether
'~the Chapel of Strode" Lypiatt and, Stea,nbridge.
(Stroud) in 1304. One of Paganhilf's claims tc
'Mr. Paul Hawkins c FIsher, fame, has been its maYPGrle-
most famous of local histor- today a local landmark. The.e ,
fans, could not find 'the, nave been seven or eight' may- hornas Warner
slightest trace, or even 'tradl- ootes here. On one OCcaSiOI},r 1736, it became
tion, of the site on which it it has been stated, tW0 pQ!"es of Henry Wyatt.
stood. He did, however, were Iashed together to make 1784 and his were
mention that Paganhill seems it well over 100 ,feet. Th9 purchased by Mr. Richard
to have been a great place in present pole is about 87 feet, Cook, o~ Lodgemoor, who
early times, consrderrng it had high. 'I'he previous one, cut ecected the mansion of Farm-
a. chapel . and a' beneficiary at Cranham, was 120 feet hill. Mr. Cook did nor live
clerk all to itself even before high when felled. EVen arter to. occupy the mansion but

_a provision was made for crimming it was still over 100 dying left Richard Cook, his departure of Mr. C.
maintaining a resident .priest fe~t above ground. , eldest son, his strcceaso.r . r.ilastonburY.

"_"""~,"",,,,at,Stroud. Whit-Monday was t~e usualc" L,~ter, in la33~L 'IlWas'-Pt!l·-_,.,-,Eie1d-F'i~~a- back
' Some years aft~r Mr., Ish- festtllal 'on whic!i the. inhabit- cl:i~sed by another Henry mt() the vill§ge's history.
eel' published his "Notes and ants erected their maypole, or Wyatt (no relation to- the first) ThIS, property was, fer many
Recollections " the undoubted painted it, and. hung it with WM erected an imposing year,s owned by the' Field
remains of a {!l'l.ap~l were fresh garlands, but it was Hot stone arch in r ecegmtion 'of farmfy, From' Thomas Field
found at ErowJ;lshill; Chalford, always a scene of merrymai~~ ,tl;le abo'liti0!l. of negro slavery who died in: l:nO, 1"ield .dac~
and ' it has been suggestetl mg. Fisher recerds that on III tile. BrItish Coto~ies, the ,d~llCende~. tfu'ou~ ~Richard
that "the chapel of Pagun- May 20, ,181!l4, tlle Ilole fp;I Inscription,. on whIch IS dated FIeld '(dIed.' 101M.) -Eaward
hull" was, in faet, .none otp.er. down and killed two chi~dren, August 1. 1834. 'More recent- F~eld (died 1739) and Thomas
that the chapel tlilat once The incident prevented all' ly the Amerl(;!qns sought to FIeld who held_ it in ] 779 to
stood. at Browl'i?lUll-~T P~g- further proceeding!, that day Rurchase ,this arch which today the descendants of Johb, de la

~""",~?;';onsl:Ull as the VIllage IS a,Iter- and also the erection. of other stand;s a.t !_he en!rance to Pa- Field .. Phelps;, of Dursley.
natIvely 'caHed -in a - deed or maypoles for severa!' ye$!rs. ganhlll Estate. -~- Then It PasSed -' bty sale to
rl71. . Mr. Charles Offley" of Up· = ~harles Stanton"" in 1840 and
Paga~hill (variously 'sp.elt field, then provided a well. and THE GRAC~:s IS now the tesideilce of Mrs,

'Pakenhl11, Pakenhyll, Pagemle, water pump and ,erected 1t on As one enters .Paganhill t\. w.. StantolI.
Pagunhulle or Pagunull) .. un- the site of the old. maypole. frow tne town, the Stroud P~IME MINISlffiR
doubtedly," according to Fish-. On his death, however, another CriCKet Club's gfound IS, a Mrs, Stanton's late 'husband
~; :' derived its name fr.o~ its pole was set up near the site IaillHlar 'landmarK On thi~ Will be remembered as a
haVIng been used by the plrat- of the old one ond the pump ground all three ,of the fam-' staunch Liberat, and it was

,£;;iIt:l.h-,i:n\'ading~an~>~ho!,!§, felL.l.'1W di_&u§e., "u~ Grace P rs--vv ....... to Field Place 'tnat Lloyd
constantly coming up '1:he ' , ~ E l'I. atrd -pla'y~.""G,eQn;e,=."",.t Q)J~ jja,:sL-
S~vern. ' The abe a!ways u. 1". Grace, unge:;1, World W MiI!ister.
;l'e~er:l'ed -to as· pagans in the' was playing here dniy -"a' lew came t@ spea· fie ~20's
Saxon chronic aI, being 'literal- The present qhairrn,an <;If days after l<olding the high- Mr. CharHe lll:llen, well-remem:
!y' heathens and worshippers the Maypole Commmee IS est catcn evei seen at Lords' berep. ~iber~l M.P: felr Stroud,
of Odin and Thor." Mr. E, J. (Ted) Wheeler, III the Test Match of Itstlu. also 'hved m the neighbour-

, Paganl:Ull's" mayor" in the Legend has it that he slept in hood. ,
l;N BISLEY PARISH revival of the ancient festiVlt- a bed at the-" Royal George", The ,- congregation, of St.

Like Stroud, the vi:1lage was ies during the' last war. !Ie S~oud, caugh,t pneumonia ana Alban 5 Church, StrOUd, have. i
once in the parish Qf Bisley. nas lived here for over 40 died a few days later. ' reason to remember the gen- I
In the wi'll (dated 1:609) of years and is now president of Harry .!:iuggrns was a pro- erosity of, the late Mr. stan-I
John Turner, a yeoman, of the Football Club and chair- fessional for Stroud. His ton. He was -:also· chairman
Througham, Bisley, he left to man of the Village Hall. a.augnter. .:ars. LIQnel Sffiltn, of the Strou~ B"""lch for maH,Y
bis 50n, John, all his ho is .aefore leaving the subjec~ a:lCl ner late husaand, kept years.
ey'ing in the parisll- of Stroud of the pole we must mention true ., "-use inn" at J:'aganillli No mention of PaganhiH is
and Pakenhyll. In- connec- Mr C E Birch, the Lansdown fv: ;;effie years. complete without: reference to
lion with Richard de Bi~1e!1, new-sagent, who. has tak~ a Village;s will,. also rernem- the late Mr.' VictOr Evans
who held the Manor of Ov~r' great interest m the history her be .ormer lIcensee of the who owned the garage nea~,
C'", ' . h thi t th t of the pole arid· ~as man_y ".Old Crown", ~r. Joby Bay- the. maypole. He built up tht
&~urt ln t e r een cen - recods relat1'ng to J.t at h,IS Uss. .!:ilS Wife, 'Ehzabeth, busmess from notlfing onlyWiY, Miss iA. M~ Rudd, in her to 1 thO fM
"Historical, Records Gf 13isley," home. . . . , "stlll lives in the'. lacallty--:-at ose every mg when trans- \!J

't The M'anor of 'Pakenlllll Puckshole. She IS a native port was nationalised. He~"states that {l charter w.as W1- l~h> th d' t . m-
nessed b among others, -John was held by the family of of Stroud and has resided at =. e IS net after that ""
de la StJode, William Ie Prout, Warner .for several g~era· Paganhlj~ for' 59, ye!rs. Sh,; blow and died of a broken [E'
Walter de Pagahhull,. Menry ~ions untll, under the will of i;~lSth~terOl~3 c~oe~_ m abou. ~~ face of PaganhiJl today' ~

'L0.2 "wer lieem;ga pre..'nis= IS chaI.lglng !'aPid.!Y_W.it . Ithe) r~
·ill we vlllage IS tne raganh1l1 e'.ler mc~easmg, number of ~
"111" .~.' ... m"flY local houses ,i', f I~

PA~ANHIL,L
2o·4' ..~6·.

~. Used By Pirates * The Maypole
* Visit By Famous Premier


